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FIR E.
A few minutes after four o'clock on

the afternoon of last Tuesday, the Gili
iust0 the citizens our town were rudclj
Startled from their after dinner ruminationsby the alarm of fire. The flames
tfere discovered in full headway amonp
some old, dry wooden buildings in rcai

of the principal business part of the
town. The fire companies and the citizensgenerally turned out in full force
and put forth the most strenuous anc

well directed efforts to arrest the pro
gress of the destructive clement. This
is always done, but more especially die
all feel called on to acton this occasion
perceiving as they did, the iinuiinen
danger of destruction, which threatenec
the whole of the chief block on Broac
street. For some time the issue of th<
contest was donb'ful, tho fire buruin<
fiercely, close in the rear of severa

stores. But at the most critical mo

ment, the wind sprung up from a favor
able quarter, blowiug the flaurs fron
the buildings most in danger, enable*
the firemen to get them under thei
control. Tho fire is thought to haw
orignatcd in a stable in the rear of tin
builofing owned by Mr. Wm. JoilNSON
Whether it was accident or not, wi

cannot say, but are inclined to believ
that it was. The place and the tim<

preclude thc idea that any one wishin;
to destroy the town, or get an opportu
»ity for plunder, should have chcsci
sach an unseasonable hour. The bacl

yards of all the stores arc, more or less
filled with rubbish, and crowded will
old, rotten sheds, so that a spark fallinj
in some places would be sufficient t

cause an alarming conflagration. It i
fortunate that the fire occurred when i
did and burnt up what has long been
source of apprehension to many. If i
Bad broken out at night, when the wint
was high, the consequences might hav<
been ruinous. As it was, no propcrt;
of any great value was destroyed. Thi
thanks of those, whose property wa

most iroperillcd« are dae to the firemei
white and colored, for their heroic ef
forts.

The industry of the colored citizen
was most commendable and is fully ap

.predated by all who have the intercs
of our town at heart.

SOUTHERN MANUFACTURES.
Every day wo discover new evidence

of the rapid increase of the inanufactu
ringiuterest of the South. To day th<
Journal contains the card of Mr. P
P. Toale of Charleston, an cxtensivi
manufacturer of sashes, blinds, door
and house trimmings of every descrip
tioo.
From Messrs. Walker, Evans, <S

Cogswell, the enterprisirg printer;
and publishers of Charleston, we hav(
received specimens of their ruled Lettci
Head Paper, with a list of their whole
sale prices of a variety of other station
ary, which we find, upon comparisor
with northern prises, in favor of thesi
gentlemen. Let us encourage home
manufactures. Call at our office ant

examine specimens and prices.
FOR THE JOURNAL

THOUGHTS ON SPRING.
When Spring comes laughing in with flowers
And fragrance floats from every tree,

And birds in their sequestered bowers,
Chant forth their dulcet melody,

Who would not raise n cheerful voice
To Him who brings the seasons round,

While nature smiles and all rejoice,
Can there a heart that's sad be found.
Spring coraeth gently, softly, roving

]y.her fairy breezes whisper throagl
the budding leaves.sweetly the;
breathe an under tone of melody, am:

join the myriad songsters of the woo:

in fresh glad notes of joy and praise
while every zephyr, as it dies away
leaves its rich load of perfume on tin
genial air. Slowly the mists of morn

ing rise above the earth, and float awaj
ra vaporing masses towards the horizot
of the glowing shy. The bursting bud:
ana flowers spartle with the mynac
gems the angel hath shaken from his
roseate wings, and light, And life, anc

hope seen springing upon earth, yet i:
the spring time sad.sadder far time
the chilly autumn days or the cold
bleak winds of wiuter. Change con:ctli
to all things.and most of all to tin
hearts idol, and oh! when all else c:

earth rejoicetn in the light of the Spring
time, then most of all do we "turn frou
all it brought, to all it cannot bring.'
It may be we have laid the dust upor
the sunny brow, or folded baby liandi
in breathless, dreamless slumber. I
may be, we have seen the coffin and tlx
pall shroud from our gaze forms we Lav*

remembered since childhood's hours,
or yielded to the graves' embrace the
strong, the wise, the neb'e and tlm good,
those, who in life's early morning left
all, to cleave to us forcvcrmore.who
have gone hand in hand with u;i over

the rough places, and the thorny ways
of life; who have shared our joys, aud
mourned in bitter anguish for our sor

rows. Whatebr it be, there isagravein
every heart, but love is strong, stiongei

' than death, and memory liveth forever
more; whenever the dirge's wail sounds

! in our cars, its'all th^same, we bury deejour
treasure, we cover its tomb wi'h the

' altar where no flatnc burns, and wrcatht
| it with imrnotelles from niemorys gar
den.we suffer no stranger hands tt

J deck its mound, no stranger form t(
i

' °

1 linger beside our. dead, but wc gaze ir
' silent anguish on its ruin, and robe oui
1 hearts in sackcloth for its fall. Oh litii
| in the spring time that these thought!
I come; we can bear sorrows alone.w<
B can crush the yearning for sympathy
? where our hearts are heavy with thcii
' weight of woe, and the world is dark ant

dreary around us. Few live on earth whe
know not what it is to suffer and be si

II lent, but it is bard to feci wc may noi

share our joys, that months and yean
r must run their appointed course anc
c each bright springtime bring its budi
c of beauty and its gentle breezes wooing

us to joy, and yet its light shall ncvci
e come again for those whom wc hav<
B loved; yet the Spring doeth its work
e and we too have ours.lit us make i
? spriDg time in our souls, and bid Jov«
" and charity bring forth their choiccsi
1 buds for the garlands of those arouik
4 us. Let us cull bright flowers of hop<
> for the sinking spirit, and whisper/ii/7/
1 to the aching heart, and then shall tlx

angel of peace spread his wings above
0 us also, and the gentle, budding, tunc
s ful spring time, be no longer sad. anc

1 when the day light fadetli, and lonj
1 shadows tell that the evening couicth
1 when the night falleth upou the vallej
' of death, and we stay our weary foi t
" steps, and fold our busy hands for theii
^ last long rest, thai, beyond the grea
e waters, in the land that is very far off
s where the storm never conjcth, anc
* hope never fadetli, there where our losi

ones dwell, we too shall rest forever
more.

s It is but a little while, and tlx
Spring flowers shall Lh pin upon oui

'
graves, and the sunshine of suminej

_
ii >xwt.rrnrt^TTfiTd the IiTkii

frost of autumn shall scatter them afar
and we shall heed them not, if so, w<

s
can leave a completed life, for then
olmll rv.-» titflinra lliA K«nnfirii
BUUI1 nv wv tfiiviv W>uumu

melts not away." M.

B The Georgia Wheat Chop..Tin
3 Rome (Ga) Cumme cud, of Sunday,

says that the wheat crop iu that section
is looking fine. No accident occurring

: between this and harvest, a full crop is
3 expected. Up to the present date, the
J fruit crop has not been injured. Farm
r ers are planting corn and with unusual
"

care. Cotton planting has not com

menccd with us. About the same area
1 of land will be planted this as last year

! SENATOR SCRAG CM ON TIIF
WAR PATII.

When, sonic months ago, Scnatoi
Spraguc, of Rhode Island, came down
to South Carolina, bought the Columbiacanal and declared that he was willingto lead the revolution which must
take place in cotton spinning in America,it was not dreamed that he would
he the first Republican senator to point
out the brazen armor of his party, oi

that the subversion of this government
was in more danger from a body consM
tuted as the Senate than from anyothei

- source. And yet this, and more, Sen
, ator Spraguc has done. With a boldnesswhich we cannot but admire he

has defied without, betraying his party,1 1 1 * .1 i» li*
arm is Known 10-uay as a ncpnuiicai1 whose devotion to the Union is unqucs

; tioncd, but wlio Ins been able at last it
see the curraption, the blunders and
the crimes of Radicalism, and, seeing
has the courage to denounce.
At the first swing of the tomahawk,

I he made a sensation by declaring thai
i there were too many lawyers in tlie go
. vernuicnt fur the public good. Of the

j sixty-six members of the Senate, fortyfivewere lawyers and live others re5ceivod a legal education. There was a

I surfeit of Jejtal lore, and the Rhode Isjland senator seemed to wish that he
! were a Czar Peter so that lie might put

a speedy end to the quibbling and specialpleading which now take the place
of statecraft. And this was but the be;ginning; for in regard to slavery lit

f made this remarkable admission :
"The mainspring of our prosperityhad been slavery and foreign immigra1tion. The former hud stimulated the

growth of cotton and made it un Amcriiean inoiioply, and so had built up the
j manufacturing and commercial and railroadinterest of the N"rth, and tliex:

had. in turn, invited and grown upon
- t'mn^11 immigration "

; It was, however, in reviewing the

consequences o?' the war that S< n it

Sprague spoke most emphatically at

pointedly .
Ho said :

"I for one, in looking back upon tl
past listory of this country.and t

people, whatever pliilosophcrS^Bay sa

will couie to the same conclusion th
conic to believe that your war has n

been won for the liberties ufany class
peop'e ; your war that you have jt
partially concluded has had no big
virtui us principle at the bottom ol
It has not had simple contentions I

power, lor place, and for occupatic
commencing here in this body and pe
ctrating throughout the country."

1 And again:
: ''You have, by the contentions begi

nirnr tiorn fhmilcrll tho !l 111 hi t i OP O? t
'""h "vl,l "."""pi" .

-cla^sof men, built up two powerful I
dies of people; audjfou have built th<
up fur a purpose, that they might un

with your owti ambitious ends fur offi
and place, and power; and you ha
gone from here to your respective p<
pies, both North and South, in order
create great opportunities, that y
might go on in that way prospering
employment and in office.
You fight against titles and aristoc

cies. There never were titles and at

tocracies that exercised the oomph
power and jurisdiction over every ththatconcerned a people that is not c<

ccntratcd in this body to-day.
Sir, all have studied the results

the Inquisition, commencing with t

fourth C'ntury and ending in this. (.
noxious and cruel as the result of tl
action suggests itself to every nia;

mind, I do not believe that its acti
caused more anxiety more trouble, un

terror, tliau the acts of Congress appli
»l,n rw./.rJn flllriltrr llm wnr. hi

I" « "» |"WJ..V ......... ,

' North and South, and sineo the vi

t ended."
; To those words we could add but 1

^ tie; for they repeat what has been s;

. in tiic South a thousand times, in rcga
to the war itself and the. political pal

- which has ruled the country durir gt
11 last nine years. And if any proof wi
» needed of the excesses of parry don:
, ion, it is found in the fact that a I

publican senator repudiates and c<

deinns them from Alpha to Omega, fn
1 first to last.
; The sound sor.se of which Srnal

Sprauue gave evidence in his vi>it
the South, is now guiding his action
a legislator. As a man of largo mea
as a manufacturer interested in the pr

r p/'riry of the whole country, he has <

t sired to see the expenses of the govc
tnent reduced, its revcnu< s honestly c

| lected, and its disbursements so

ranir'd as to give ease to the money in

kef,.not for speculative ourpo es. 1
for business and investment. There
but one barrier in the way, and thai

,
that intolerant,"Selfish, malignant Kn
calisui, anaitisL whiel. Ue haa i»ikiuL

voice. While the senatorial and rep
cLi.i ir-ting* control legislati hi. t

r masses must and will snfF« r. We h:
no faith in half cures; but Sena

4 Spraguo may, if he persevere, sha
his party into some show of justice a

generosity
I Whatever the result, we believe :1

tlie condemnation of radicalism whi
Senator Spraguu has pronounced, w

. be concurred in and sustained by t

people in general; and we of the Son
may, in any event, find someconsolati
in the fact that oar day of absolnti

: must have come when a Nr\v En^la
i llepulican declares that slavery was t

, mainspring of America; that in t
North there was no virfuou* prin«*ij
at the bottom of the war; the acts

Congress applied to the people b>
Nortli and South, and since the w

II has ended, caused as much anxie
trouble end t rror as the famous Inij
silion;: lid that the war mux not iron ;

the liberties ofany pe <p 'e.
Lharlex'oh Xcics.

Found Dead..The body of Willi;
. Bowers, whom we noticed as liavi
. niysteriously disappeared seven wet

I; a_'o, was found on Inst Saturday in lb
. Cr< ek, about a half mile below the hrid
on the L'iiHiUeu ri'.-iu, ana in a i< w m

[ dred yards o! "McKcnnaVr neg.o <ju
. ler. Tlie Coroner, W 31. Adams, E:
I empantie^ed a jury and proceeded tot

. spot late in the evening, hut at the si

r rostion of the physicians, a guard v

. placed over the body and the jury d

. missed until the following nnrni
(Sunday.) Drs. Wylic, White, Uei
ham and Wilherspoou made a post im

t'-m examination of the body. T
. testimony before the jury occupied t

, greater part ofSunday, ami on aecnti

of flic ahscence of material witnew
the Court adjourned over until Wedu
day at 1- ni.

The evidence of the physicians «;o
establish, almost beyond doubt, that t

. deceased was murdered. .Cousideral
interest is mainifested in the proem
irigs. \\ e may publish the most impn
ant points in the evidence in our m

issue, if thought prop r to give publi
ty..Ijiincash r Jjrdyv.

MUS. J. W. KODGKRi
WILL open her Spring importation
French J'ATTKHNS, HATS, J}()
NETS, LACES, FLOWERS a

TKlM MINUS of the Latest Stylo.
Tuesday the ldth inst, at 11 o'ck
A. M.

Anvil 8. It*
. "

MAS JNIC, _

THH Regular Communication <fK
>haw Jjudjc No. 29, A.'. F.\ AJ,, v

ho held at their Lod^e Room o.i Tu
d.-iy tlii! loth April, inst at 12 o'ciu
A!., J. A. SCiiROCK, iSe'cy.

A CARD;
u' We the undersigned citizeus be;

leave to tender our thanks to the Fire
':e men, both white and colored, also th
'ie citizens both ladies and gentlemen, fo
J' their gallaut couduct at the fire of Apriat 6th in>t.

Had it. nn' honn fnr vrmr nv^rtinna t

arrest the mad flames, many building
,st now stundinL', Arould be in ashes.
K CHAS. El,IAS.

TI10S. SOANLON.
r"r W. JOHNSON.
»». BUKNS & BOSWELL.

WITKOSKY & IIYAMS.
MATILDA WILSON.

AprilS. It.

P. I\ TOALE,
)0" Charleston, .S. C., Manufacturer of

He DOOilS, SASIL ILI.XDS.

)Dof Note..Wo would call the particular n

j)e tenlinfi of our frienUs to the above caid.
.. I'. Toale has a large Factory, and ouch f ici

ities as enable hiu: to- -upply the best work
mt his own make at low prices, a very large ai

n's complete assortment always <>n h ,.i<l at h
on actorv. Hi tRLBKC I'S 'All ARF, near tl

North Eastern Rail R 'ad Depot,
J CHARLESTON, S. C.
;th N. B..Old r front th country solicit!)
rur an<l strict ait n:ion j ai«l to shipping in got

order. April 8.ly.

Walker, Evans & Cogswel
STATIONERS, PRINTER!

1,0 AN0
BLANK BOOK

'» MANUFACTURE US,
{e' No 3 BKOA D-STREET,
to)DI

AND

No TOO East Bay Strekt,
tor CHARLESTON S. (i.

186 9.
OS-

rt SPUING G08DS
ol-

AT'T)OX A LI) A*. M'UURir
jut r ,n the i'lTblic Uiii.oic Variety
! Is Spring aud Summer Good
IS ...

j: Embracing everytliirig kept in a reft
\. ^ t re, w 11: uh w t II ' ° * "I I it til" llfflTC
rc figures fur Cash. J'liey luvici; parncul
}JC attention tu the following specinlitie
've LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
[HI FANCY GOODS AN
u*i TRIMMINGS, .

MOOTS AND SHOE
lat
,.|| HARDWARE, CKO KKKY, AN
ril! glassware.
X -READY MADE CLOTHING.
00 Als'i Gents' IIATS of every deseri
"" lion arid af price.0 11 suit till,
"d Feeling satisfied that our Stock
he Goods is equal to any other hou-e.
he prices and styles, we r.*s .ec>fully in* i
pm old customers and I'ricads to exami
d the same, and to bring al >ng with the
'h all their neighbors and friends
-;»r Mcdonald & mccurry
'y, Aprils. tf
Ul-

for UNITED STATES
IXTKUNA L RKVEXITI

A-scssor's Office, 1st Dist., S C.
lil'.NNETTSVILI.B, Mar. 31, IS 09.

Til 10 Assessor will atrmid, in the tow

ks l''oren<'e- S. . on Muud.y the 19i
day of ApFil, t'«>r the purpose of rccoi

.rt. i"o i,,1(l detcrmininj: Appeals, relati
'7 to any erroneous or excessive valuation
in- J,

ar-assC8s,,,<'"^*« or enumerations by tl
Assistant Assessors returned in the

liU Annual Lists, for 1SH9. Appeal-t"
J r

made in writlmr, and to specify the pa
^ ticular cause., matter or thinjr, r« spec

iiry which a decision is icqnestecT, at

*if state the ground, or principle of erru

i~ complained of.
;irl

'

C. W. DUDLEY,
l0 April 8..It Assessor.

£ KERSHAW. n EquiTyT
<es W. K. Johnson, President, W 1>. M
es- Dowall, et. al. Directors of the

^
Hunk of Camdeu, S. C.

I
'

v*'
The Hank of Camden, S C , Join*. Fr

5,J. ser & Co., J. II. Carson, et al.
rt- IT appearing to my satisfaction that
?xt II. Carson, Robert Wilson, Mai
ici- Hanks, Kx'ix of h. H. Hanks, J. & '

Green, Amelia llaile, Kx'ix.. Kdwaj
w llaile, T. K. llaile, CJuinbus Hail
^ Kx'ors of H. llaile, sr., d ceased, d

. fendants in the above s'atcd case, r

J! side without tin. lunifs of tl.is State, i

J J motion of J. 11. Kershaw, complaiuan
iV'iicitor, it is ordered thai they r

plead, answer or demur to tlie said 15
of Complaint within forty days, or d
crce pro coufcsso will he entered ajrain
them C. SillVKIt, Clerk.

Clerk's Office, April 7. 1 Still

er_ Self-Raising Flour.
ill QAA packages of JI0W KLIi B110I
fc* ivl/U celebrated Self Leavening,
ck Self-Raising Flour, just received Ti

'it. JAMES JONES.

Office of Udolpho Wolfe,
S Sole Importer of Schiedam Aromatic

Schnapps>
r No. 22, Beaver-street,
u New Yokk, November 3, 18G8.

To the People of the Mouth.
0 WHEN THE PURE MEDICINAL
;s RES lOKA'l 1VE, now so widely

known as WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM
SCHNAPPS, wub iutroduced iuto the
.world under the endorsement ot lour
thousand leading members ot the uudicalprofession some twenty years ago,
its proprietor was well aware that it

eouid not wholly cscipc the penalty att.'wlwilto nil now and usetul ureuara-
- tious. lie, therefore, endeavored to

invest it with strongest possible safeguardagainst counterfeiters, and to
render all attempts to pirate it oitiieult
and dangerous. it was submitted to

distinguished- chemists lor analysis, and

pronounced by theiu the purest spirit
evi-r manufactured. Its purity and
properties having been thus ascertained,
samples of the article were forwarded to

ten thousand physicians, including all
the luuuiug practitioners in the United
States, lor tlic purposes of experiment.
A ciieular, requesting a tnai ot the

preparation and a tepurt of the result,
accompanied each specimen. l'uur
thousand of the most eminent medical
meu in ihe Union promptly responded.

1^* Their opinions of the article were unaoI.imously favorable. Sueli a preparation
ol tin y said, had long been wanted by i lie
>,d profession,, as no reliance could be

placed on the ordinary liquors-of commerce,ull of which were more or less
adulterated, and therefore unlit for
medical purposes. The peculiar excel

'1. I .ilri.ii.rtll of rlinoil lit illllMit!!'.
)d
.. w-- . j-.k i

which loriui'd one uf the principal in_gradients of the Schnapps, together
with au unalloyed charact- r of the alcof
hoi element, give it, in tlio estimation

) of the faculty, a murk eel superiorly
over every other diffusive stimulant a:

diur. tic, totiic and restorative.
These satisfactory credentials from

professional uicn of the highest rank,
were publish- d in a condensed form
and enclosed wiih each bottle of the
Schnapps; as one of its genuineness .
Oher precautions against fraud wen

also adopted; a patent was obtained foi
. the article, the label was cop)righted, i

jnc simile of the proprieties autograpl
signature was attached to each labclum
Cover, his name and that of the populationwe're scab d with his private seal
No article tiad ever been sold in thi:
couutry under the name ot iSchiittpp:
prior to the introduction <f Wolfe':
Schiedam Arouiatie Schnapps, in 1S:j> 1
and the label was deposited, as his truth

S, mark, in the United District Court foi
the Southern District of New York du

til . .

ring that year.
It w.itfht bo yii;ipoaed Uy pcr-mi.' uu

aci|Uainted with the daring charactero
the pirates who prey upon the reputa
rion oi honorable merchants by vendb i
i . .... i i... , .

p UUIUIfriUUi? IIJKMI UIJ'IL-I inun Uiiii.v, I II.

the protectiuiis so carefully thrown a

round these Schnapps w<u.d have pre
v eluded the introductions and sale o

counterfeits Tltey sceui. In»wevcrr nnl>
to have stimulated the rapacity of iin
( ostois. The trade mark of the pro
prictor Ins beet) stolen; the indorse
incut which his Schiedam Aromatic

p- Schnapps alone received fr.'tu the u<edi
ual profession Ins been claimed hy men

o daeioit" humbugs; his labels and bottle;
ii have been imilated, his adveiti.iemcit:
it paraphrased, his circulars copied, ane

wur.-o than all, d.rhoiioiable retailer.in
after disposing of the genuine content:
of his bottles have lilted thetn tip will
common gin, 'he most deleterious ul
all liquors, and thus made his name am

. brand a cover f>.r poison.
The public, the medical profession

^ and tlic sick, lor whom the Schiedam
Aromatic Schnapps is prescribed as a

retm dy, are equally interested with tin
propiietor in the detection and supprcs

'J1 siuu of these nefarious practices. Tin
i/eiiiiiiie article, munuiaetured at the
establishment of tli« uu-ieisigned in

5,1 Schiedam, Holland, is distilled IV mi a
' barley of the finest quality, and flavoredwith an essential extract of the

ir berry of the Italiun j.uniper, of unequal"letWpurity. I>y a pruoess unknown in
the preparation ot any liquor, it i?
freed from every ucrimouiuus and Cor1rosivc element.

Complaints have been received from
the loading physicians and families in
Southern plates of the sale ot cheaj
imila'ions ot the Schiedam Aiumatn
Schnapps iu those markets ; and travellerwho are in the habit ot using it a;

c" an antidote to the baneful influence u!
unwholesome river water, testify thai
cheap oil), put up in Schnupp bottles,
is frequently palmed oil upon the uu

a_ wary. The agents of the undersigned
have been requested to institute inquirieson the subject, and to forward l<

J- liiui the names of such parties as the)
r.V may ascertain to be engaged in tin
"

atrociou- system of decepfi u. In eon

elusion, the undersigned would suy thai
he has produced, from under the liamb
of the most distinguished men ofscienet

(!" in America, proofs unanswerable uf tin
" purity and medicinal excellence of tin
,s Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps; that 1:«
)" lias expended many thousand dollars ii

surrounding it with guarantees am

safeguards, which he designed should
st protect the public and himself agaius'

Irauiliil ntiinitiitioiis; that tie has.-iiowi

it to bo (lie only liquor in the world
that can bo uniformly depended upon
as unadulterated; that, lie has challenged

3. investigu'ion, analysis, comparison and
ar experiment in all its forms; and from
y every ordeal the preparation which

bears his name, seal and trade mark, has

">

cotno off triumphant. He, therefore
feels it a duty he owes to his fellow-citizens{generally, to the medical professionand the sick, to denounce aod exposethe charlatans who counterfeit
those evidences of identity, and he calls*
upon the press and the public to aid
him iu his efforts to reuiedv so great an

evil.
The following letters and certificates

from the loading physioiuns and chemistsof this city will prove to the reader
that all goods soki by the, uttjdenjigijed
are all tliey are represented to bef

UDOLDJIO WOLF.,
I feel bound to say, thatJ regard

your Schnapps as being iw'every respect.pie-eniinently pure, and deserving
of medical patronage. At all events,
it is the purest possible article of.iiol'
land Gin, heretofore unobtainable! and
as such may be safely prescribed'by
physicians.

DAVID 1. MO'iT, M. jL m||||l harmaccntical Chemist, N. Yv
26 PlNE-STRRtfT, N ¥., Wsffiiii
November 21,

Udolpho Wole, Esq., tretad4\%
Dmr Sir.I have made, a chemical

examination of a sample of your Schic ^Ke|l£
dam Schnapps, with themtent oif de'
termining il any foreign of injurious £lSm|
substance had been added to the simple
distilled spirit**'

The examination has resulted in the 91||
coriclu.-iun that the sample contained no

poisonous or harmful admixture. I
have been unable to-discover any trace h
of the deleterious substances whieh are ".ji?
emp'oyed in the aduLteratieo of liquors. 'iM
I would not hesitate to uso myselt or to -ftp
recommend to others, fur medicinal pur- <8
posi s, tho Schiedam Schnapps as an 1
excellent and unobjectionable variety
of'gin-

Very respectfully yours,, -r

(Signed,)
CHAS A. SKELY, Chemist.

New York, No. 53 (Ydaivat-jf
November 26, 18671 ?

Uoor.ruo Wolfe. Esq., Present:
D< iir Sir.1 have submitted to aheniion1 analysis two bottles- of "Schiedam

Schnapps," which I took, from a fresh
package in your bonded warehouse, and
find, as before, that the spirituous li- f

quor is free from injurious ingredients1
or falsification; that it has the marks of

J being aged and nut recently preparedl>ymechanical admixture of a'cohol aud.
aroma tics " lte-pectfuJly.

FUEL'. F. MAYER,
Chemist..

New Youk, Tuesday, May 1,
rnohpiio VVoi.fe, Esq.:

Ih-nr Sir.The want.of pnrc Wines'
and Liquors lor medicinal purposes has-

beenh^-g felt by the profession,
thousands of lives hare been sacrificed*
by the miaduitcrated articles. Deliriumtremens. iitiB oTRer di-ca*es of the
brain and nerves so rife in this eouiriryr
an-very rare in Europe, nwitig, .in a>

great d-gire, to the difference "in th*
purity of-the spiiits sold.
Wo have tested the several articles*

imported and sold hy you, including'
y<<iir Gin, which you sell under the
name of Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps,
which we consider justly entitled to the
hLh repu-'atioii it lias acquired in this'
ci'Uii ry; and t'r-«Ui y« ur long experience'
as a foicign importer, your Bottled

j Wiins and Liquors should meet with.
the same demand.
We would rei-ommend you ro appofnC

some of the respectable apothecaries in
different parts of the city as agents for
the sale of you-r Brandies and Wines,
wh *re the profession c.m obtain the
same when needed for medicinal purpo-
"C9-

..U ishiag you success in your new em-

turj rist?, wo rciuuiiiy
> Your ulu client servants,
VALENTINE .MOTT, 31 D., Profes1fcur wf Sui^ory, University Medical

College, Now Y«»rk.
J. M. CAKNOCU AN, M. D., Profes!sor of Ulinica SursyTyr Sotycou-in.

Chief to the State Hospital, &c.. No.
1+ East Sixteen'!i street1LEW IS A. SAYUE, 31. 31, No 795
Urondtrav.

H. P. DkWEES, 31. D., x\o. 791
15road way.

JOS. WOUSTER, 31. D., .No 120
Ninth street.

NELSON STEELE, M. D., No. 37
Bloeker-strect.

JOHN 0'Ri'.ILLY, 31. D.r No. 230
Pynrth street..

13. I KAPHA EL, M. D>., Pmfessorof
: the Principles and Surgery, New York

3J<'dieal' College, &c., No. 91 Niuth'street, and others.

L The Proprietor also offers for sale,
BOTTLE I) WIN ES & LIQUORS',

Imported and bottled by himself, exIpressly for medicinal use.. Each bottle
has his certificate ot its purity.

UDOLPHO WOLFEPec.31. . 3m

! DENTISTRY.
i I. H. ALEXANDER, J

DENTIST. ]
! TEETH Cleaned, Filled, Extracted, 4

and Artificial Teeth, inserted iu the
'! LATEST IMPHOVE P STYLE, for
: J tlie LOWEST OASII PRICES,
i Patients waited upun at their resU

dense if requ-'ted.
I Office, on Broad Street, above J. M.

Legrand's Jewelry shop.
!i "KiYncE.

HAVING rented the plantation of
Juhu A IVny, I strictly forbid all perIsons from hunting or fishing on any
portion of said plantation from this
date, without niv permission,

i JOHN JACKSON.

- i


